HireTigers Meetup
(new alternative career fair)

Friday, September 19 • 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tent behind Career Services at 36 University Place / Rain or shine / Business casual attire

Employers & alumni from industries students requested:
- Arts & Entertainment
- Business
- Marketing/Advertising
- Communications/Publishing

Bonus: Industry panels featuring alumni and employers who will share their career paths and advice about job market trends throughout the day.

Participating organizations:
- Ampush Media
- Analytics Operations Engineering Inc
- Anheuser-Busch InBev
- Annalect (a division of Omnicom)
- APPRISE
- Boston Teacher Residency
- Brunswick Group
- Bureau of Training and Education - Special Services Pennsylvania State Police
- Burger King Corporation
- Burlington Stores
- Cancer Research Simplified
- Carney, Sundes & Associates
- Choose New Jersey
- Coca-Cola Refreshments
- Conde Nast
- Datacolor, Inc.
- DC Energy
- Dr. Reddy's Laboratories, Inc.
- Environment America
- Epic
- Federal Bureau of Investigation
- Green Corps
- H.J. Heinz
- Hanover Research Hines
- Insight Strategy Group
- ITHAKA
- Johnson & Johnson
- Kobre & Kim LLP
- Labatt Foods
- Life Skills Resource Center
- Manna Project International
- McCann Torre Lanz
- Military District of Washington Medical Recruiting Company
- National Security Agency
- New Jersey Judiciary
- One Financial Holdings Group
- Optimal Strategix Group, Inc.
- ORAU/ORISE
- Peace Center for Civic Engagement, High Meadows Environmental Fellowships
- Peace Corps Northeast Regional Office
- Power Home Remodeling Group
- Princeton AlumniCorps/Project 55 Fellowships
- Precision For Medicine (CORE Access Group)
- Princeton Consumer Research
- Princeton in Africa
- Prudential
- PSEG
- Ranku
- Remick Benkiser
- SAP
- Second Service (Veterans Campaign)
- Strategic Research Insights
- Teach For America
- The Rescue Mission of Trenton
- The Research Board
- Time Inc.
- Trinity Partners, LLC
- TripAdvisor
- United States Air Force
- US Army
- Venture for America
- Wealthfront
- Yext

For more information: http://careerservices.princeton.edu